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A prelimhary stuc{y for a powercd sailplanccapable of
taking-off and climbint to 500 m polvered by baiteries-
stored (solar) energy and mairtainint a level flitht by
takingadvantate ofdirect sun radiation only is reporiecl.
The final confiSuration ofHELIPLANEhas a 21m rectan
gular wing spar ivith iwo brushless motors, each one
powering a propeller blade of 2 n djameter. A 13kW
powerwould be available, during the iake-offand climb-
ing, both bv 400N of rn l.el c"dmiu m rpcl,r rS.rble b.r r.r
ie".,s well.rsby the l0rn/of 17 , erri..en.v.ohr.ell..AT-
tail confituration with a horizontnl siabilizer having 6rn
span hasbeen chosen. The most inportant structuralele-
ments are made ofCFRP h ordcr to reduce thc sailplanc
mass. A 6 meter long rvinS'box has been rrinuf.tchred by
usinS a Braphite/epoxy pre-pret and cured b], aLrtocliye
cycles. Shear-bendinS- torsion tests havebeen carried out
up tothefailure lond. A Soodcorrelation hasbccn otrt incd
between the theoretical and experimcntil sh uchrrnl re
sults. Compression flanBe and snrrd\Lich lm nc ls shorLed n
goodpostbucklhgbehaviourup k) a lo.rcl 25'x,trentcrihnn
bucklinS load. Failure has occun ('d, at;r bcndinS nror:rent
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of 19 kNn, by debonding of ihe spir froDr the skin pinel
bccause of a poor boncling.

Several sLrccessful projects, both sport records anct sci
entjfjcally orienieLt (So1.r Challenger, Sunseeker, Icar6 2
and Pathlinde0, have demonstrnted that jt is possible io
produce a flyingvehicle c.rpible of remiinnrgsustained in
fli8hi for long periodsjusi thnnks to ihe power ofthe sun.
An accLrrate inteBration of ihebeststirnclard nchievable for
ench technolo8ical item involved is, hoivever, necessary.
Struchrrnl !\,eight optirtlizatbn, lolv nerodynami. drig,
irrprovr'rrcrlis irl the li6httlcss nrld effi.iency ofsolarc€lls,
and reliabiliiy nnd efljciency of electrical motors and con
trolsystcn aro all re!}rircd.

l-inritc.l le!,els ofsurl in ndiition intetlsity nre available
nt the usunl flight altitucle. The available solar radiaiion
chnnges lrorn minuie-to-minuteand dny-to'day dueto the
rotation of the Earth and of thc inclirlatior of the Earth's
rot.ruon.rl.,\r: Ilr..rrur.rg. .'l,r r. d.,t:^nrq.('\,d.,tllre
edg. cr rlre .,lr),.*ll,rr, r. l1q1 l4. 4/. B) l.rkr.rB r'ro
account dcclinatioll of ihe sun, lntihrde, solnr hoor nnglc,
incjclence angle, izimuih anglc, atmospherjc absorptiorl,
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FIGURE 1. Daily and yearl)' sollr energy ctistributiotr nt several latitlrde.

etc. a mcdium to lnrge pnrt of the solnr irradiation js lost.
Thc typical solar energy ava'lable for;' cle.r dal at 1000
meters of aliihrde is reported h Figu.e 1. ln the ivorst Llny
(22 Dcc), the rnlirrrum.!'ccrfi...hr r\{r,, f.r,,-lrorl
poriudof limc,rsoll20W,,,,).r'r,lz'urtr,,? r.1',,r.r.h
at 36' and 15" N. lat. (Figure 1a). Durint the trcst dal (22

1,,',(), tl,e m,,\,r,Lrr, .p, cific.oIr 1r\ rr lo-.r .1.',rr dry r.
of q50W/rrl rr)d 8o0 W rrz. rejp,\liL(t\, Jl ll ..LJ t5. N.
lat. (Fi8ure 1b)j in ihis hstcis€ such poi{eris aviilable for
a lonSerperiod oftime.In FiSure lc, thc nriximunr speciflc
5olrr p.'\ver.rr.rihL,le ilnoorr rlorrS onL )1rr i. rLf.rted A
pow{r trer ter th,rn 850 W arrt\oJldbc,r\.'il,1blcf.'rmorc
than 100 days of the )'eir.

Lorv effectivencss of reasonnbl)' pricccl a\.nilnble solnr
cells still heavily affect thc developrrent rnte of solnr-
por,{ered sailpln nes. Ga ll iLr m a $enjde solar cclls have no t

been tnken inb consideration $,ith this sh v bccause of
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their high cost (nbout 200 S/rl'att or 50000 9/r,2). Thin
(;'bout250'nicrons)highefficienq (15-17':i)single'cr]staI
siliconcclls (atnbout 10.5/!vntt) hi!,ebeelr, i11deed,consjd
cred vcry uscfLrl folourpurposc. l liBllercf f iciencies(up to
23'l) siliconcellshi!cbecn reccnily d e!eloped; howe! cr,
the! are rvrilible it i lcry hiSli price (i30000 5/,,2).
Several tcchnological tcsts !\,erc carriecl out in ordcr to
obtanr flcxiblc solar ccll part'ls; I'y manLrficturng a ccll
si,rdwich panel i'r $'lrlch solar cclls have bccn bondcd lo
tlvo thin plnstic foils, Lr) \'cry thir transparent adhcsile
l.r!er-..ln.i ruro, lr!, c.,r.d. i 12U'C. 

^ 
gond rpe. rli. n).rs

.'r lg ,rl l,r. l(rll oL,r..i uJ,.,ltlro.rth \ve u-cd 270

micron thick ceils. Se!cral bcndi,ig tesis hn!ebeen cnrricd
ort on coll sandNich prncls gjting n double curvnNre
deflectiorl Lrp io 10 mm. furthermore, CI:RI'sand$ich
panels500by500 nrrr (wiih solnrccll panclsLro,lded on thc

slrrfnce) \'ere subjccted io a trnnsverse disiributed load
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FIGURE2. Configuration of the solar-powered sailplane HELIPLANE.

(four times the expected value). A maximun central de-
flection of5 mm has beerl obtahed, wjthout any electricnl
voltage output variation of $e cell. Lastly, a solar cell
sandwich panel has been bonded to the wint box and
tested f or shear/bending. Aldmu8h drewnlgskinivasl\,orkin8
in po6i+ucklin8 field, wifi very high double curvahrre deflec

tior! no electrical voltage output viriation was recorded.
2. Design Considerations
2.1.Ener8y StoIate and Propulsion System

An energy storage system is necessary in a solar-por\r-
ered sailplane for takinS offandclimbin8with safety up to
500m.Aminimumvertical rateof ctin$of 2 m/s is, in fact,
requned for safety reasons. By direct sun radiation, n

vertical speed of only 0.5 m/s would be achjevable. Re-
chargeable nickel-ca.lmium batteries have been consid-
ered for our applications due io their relatively high spe-
cific energy (up to 80 wh,/k8). The discharSe time of our
ba tteries system has to be grea ter tha n 300 seconds. Several
parameters could influence the systen efficiency such as
current intensity djscharSe/ resistance due to the co rec-
tionsbetween multiplebatteries, internal rcsistor, etc. HLrn-
dredsoftestswere carried out inour University onseveral
iype of ba tteries, toinvestigate the discharSe tin1e as fonc-
tion of current inteisity. MahtahinS a guasi-uniform
voltage; thedischarSe time is 900 s, availableat 15 A, to320
s ai 40 A, with an efficiency changirg fron 0.99 io 0.93.
Good efficiency is obtanrable with a rare-Earth rnagnet
brushless motor (ga"lt, a low specific mass (1-1.5k9lkw),
inverter (957t and good propeller design (88'/.).
2.2Aerodynamics

A veryimportant parameter is the coefficient ofdraS of
thevehicl€. Since limited solarenergy is available, and to

nrr rr rru c rl'c pos er reqr. rred Ior ,r lro-iznr'r.rl l-Jrglrt, rl i-
nec,-,.rr) lJ rr:r'In.,/e thc p.rr.rn', tcrL D C't //. Wep'c-
ferred to recluce coefficient of drag irNtead of ircreisirl8
thecoefficient of lift becaLrse of the greaier structural load.
The profile chosen for our win8 is, at the moment, the
Wortmnn FX 67 K 170. It his been chosen shce all the

Seonletrical nnd many experimental aerodynamic results
were availible. Furthermore, a very low drngprofile CDo
\^'as nvailnble h comparison rvith mnny update.l profiles
with higher coefficient of lifi. This low dra8 is also lnanr
tnnred up io n good angle of atiack. Of course, many new
profiles give beiicr pcrformanccs, holvever, their geo
metricnl clata anct experimental wind-illnnel rcsults at
many Reynol.is nunbcrs arc not a!,ailablc. The $'h8 has a
rectangular planform to reduce the manufacturhg cosi of
ihe vcry large mold for the autoclave cure of the mnin
wirg box. Ai high speed, .nd low coefficicnt of lift, the
wint profile draS is60'1, of ihe toial drag, theparasitedrag
(fuselage, interactjon with h,ing, tails) 28'r, and ihe u,hg-
induced drag is 12'1,. Incleed, at lolv speed, nnd high
coeffjcient of lift, the !vin8'induced drag takes a hiSh
percentage of dre total drag (about 69'lr; the rvirg profile
drag is 21'){, or the total drag and ihe parasite drn8 10'1,.

Taperht and twisting the wjng nt leastone thir.l for each
hirllspnnwould re.luce thcwnrg nlduced dratanotherT'1,
anct a 5'1, redLrction on the total nirplnne clrag should be
obiairect, but athiSher pro.lLrction cost. Vertical an.l hori
zonial iails do noi give a hiSh contribution to the overall
drag by choosh8 the Wortman profile FX 71-L-150l30 or
20.

The fuselage drag and the in teraction between fuselaSe
and rvnrg are the main parasite drag elements to be !e-

FlCURE 3. Typical wing cross section.
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FIGURE 4. Six m long graphite/epoxy wint,box and

duced. Since the propellerblad es (2 meters of diameter) are
installed on the wing, the fuselage is not as thh up to the
winS intersection and aerodynamic iransition. Thereaf ter,
the wetted surface is dmstically decreased in order to
reduce the friction drag. A computer program has be€n
developed by our aerodynamic researchers in order to
obtain the streamlinesof thewint profileatcertainangles
ofattack, on this basis the fuselate shape is designed. As a
final re.ulL, an efficiency of lb.rt sT lm/ l) ha. been crlcu-
lated. Wrtlr a solar energy of 1000 W /u2,.r mrrium speed
of92 km,/h should be possible in horizontal fli8ht. A 10'l.
beLler performince should be po--ible by u"ing r new
d€sign for the win8 profil€ and shape. An airplane model
(scal€d to 1:5and wing span limited to 2 meters) is under
constructionfor testing h a 3m diameter wind tumel.
2.3.Final ConfiSuration

A firs t final configura tiotl of HELIPLANE (Helios Air
plane) (Figure 2) has a 2,1m rectangular wing span with two
brushless motors, each one porvern-rg a propeller blade of
2m djameter. A total of 13kW power would be available,
during th€ take-offand climbhg to 500m, bodl by 100N of
nrclel-cJdmium recl)JrSFrble b.rtrer ie5 rs well.,sby ilre30
ml ot l7"" elric:ency soh r cells. A T-t.ril 

"or rfiturJflorr wr ll,
a horizontal stabilizer havhg 6m span and 1nl chord has
been chosen. The main characterisiics are:
Wing Area=28.8m2; Wing span=24mi Aspect ratio=20;
Power=13kW, n= + 4.5, -2.7 5.
Weight=3200N (Pilot=900N;Wnrg=650N;Solar cells 300N'
Battery=40oNj Enghcs=250N)
VD-l20lm/hi Vjl-4blm/h V.o/n. q2lm. n(1000W/
mrJ; efficjency-36.

The airframe is about50'X, of the empty mass, the solar
cells 137, and thebattery 1B'2,. An nnprovement of20'l{, for
solarcells efficiency would produce a 20'% reduction of the
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shear-bendhg test equipment.

dimensiolls or would give a Sreater power.
3 . Manufacturing Problems

The 24m wing and the 6m horizontal stabilizer will be
manufachrred within ihe next year to show the strenSth
and stiffrless of such very light airplane structure. The
main wingbox structure (two C-spar and two skhsand,
wich panels) willbe manufactured in three pieces (8m long
each) by usnrS a graphite/epoxy M40I/919 pre-pret tape
(grade 145, 37'X, resin weight) cured by an autoclavecycle
at a temperature of 120 "C. The main lamina mechanical

ProPerties arel
it =zzocpo; 01 = 2000MPa; 3l = 1.2'1,; p = 1.65kgldm3.

After curing,lower and upperpanels arebonded to the
ribsand riveted along the neutral axisofthewebsco-cured
witheachparel (Figure3), to form 3boxes.lhen the three
pirts arejonred by twobolis forench side in thehalfmeter
of overli pping between t\^,o adjacen t wnlg-boxes. Leading
and trailing edges are n.nufactured offoan and bonded
to the wingbox. A coInputerprogram hnsbeen developed
for designing the anisotropic wing box, ruder shear -

bendnrg torsionload, inorcler tochoose theproperlay-up
and tlicknesses thatwould rrjnimizethelvinS mass, lead'
ing to n maximum tip deflection of 1.5n and anSle of twist
of 2 de8rees. A particolar design hns been developed for
manuf aciLrrhs ihe f uselaSe. A verylightpnljohted CFRP

truss-structLrre isbenrg rranufactLrred to carry the applied
load. CFRP tubes arc bonded one to cach other, by adhe-
sivejoinis, to forlr1 Lrp to seven connect ior$. Tllin layers of
glass fiberswould be modelled around foam to obiahthe
aeroclynamicshape. Thehorizontal siabilizer isnranufac'
tured b)' a multi-ribs structlre; a main tubular sandwiclr
spar, havhg CFltl'facesand Nomex core, that!'ill sustanl
all shear, bcnding, and torsion load. A secondary snall
tubular spar will also be used to supPort the elevator'
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A.lditionally, 12 ribs ivill coniect ihe tlvo sPars as lvell as

n ili support6 mm thick rigid FMI uPperPatlels rvhcrc ihe
solar cells iroLrld bebon.led. A technological demonstra-
rur I lnr l.i I b-- rnrrrLrlrctLrred f^rbpttirrB.pLri.n.F
\vith the production. The tubular sPar was nunufactured
by usinS a graphite/epoxy prepreS ancl cured at 170 oC.

Severai shear - bend ing - iorsion tes ts 11a ve been carricd ou t
to obtaina very good correla tj on between theoretical and
experimental results Ill
4. Experimental Tests

A 5 meter lont wing-box has bcen manufactLrred for

Sainjng experience !vitha very long struciurt. T-300 graptl-
ite/epoxypre-preg, havingabouthauthe mechnnical prop-
erties of the M10J fibers, has been used and cured by
autoclavecycles at 180 "C. Forsimplifynrg the prodLrction,
the main and secondary C spars were cured separately
from upper and lorver sandwich panels; after r{hich the
main C sparwasbonded (at room temperahrre) to the ii\,o
panels by applyhg a properp.cssure both from inner and

outersides. Then secondiry sparand ribswerebonde.l all
togeiher by applynrS oLrter pressl,rc only. Since a 2.2 m
!raxiDrunl auiocla!e lentth $,ns a!,ailable in ourlaborato,
ries, ihe rvnlg box !vas lnanLrfactured h three pieces and
jonred togethcr by -1 bolts for each side (Figurc 4). n]e
fo11olvit]g principal .ljmcrlsions have been obtahed.

Spar FlanSe: 
'vjdth =75 mm; lay-lp = e15/02/x15/

0)2s, ilicla1ess =3.9 mm.
Sind$ri.h panel: ili.lth =505 nrn, lay-(lp =(1452/

No,,r:!)s. face =0.4 mnl,core =6 mm;mass = 2kg.
Rib: widih =.{90mnr,li}-up =(i-15l0-90/No,,cjr)s, fice

=0.4 trm; core =6 mm, rnass =0.125 kt.
Spar $'ebs have differcnt lay-up and thickness, up to 4

mm, dependjng from the fitting.
Special equipment h:,s bcen dcveloped tocarry olrt the

shea r - bending - torsjon tesi (FiSure 4). A one meter steel
frame hasbeen boliecl io ea.h wjngbox end for applynlg
tlrclimit load in the rootsection and theultimateload nr the
fittint sectioilbet!\,een t$,oboxcs. The sieel fra me has been
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hinged to the roof. The load is applied h the rootsection,
bya hydraulicjack, siep-by-step.In the firsttests, the load
hasbeenapplied in thelving-box shear center. In ord er io
carry a shear- bending test, 56 strain-Sauges were bonded,
(wllenpossible,back-to-back) to several parts offie wing-
box. Deflections weremeasured along th€ span.
4.1. Shear-bending test and torsior test

Sev€ral experimen tal and analytical resu lts a re leported
inFiture5. The deflection along the span is first drawn in
Figure 5a, for several values of the maximum bending
Momeni (Mb max) appli€d in the root section. A good
.orrelation hasbeen obiained between the theoretical and
experimenial results by taking into account the !otation
between the innerand outerwing-boxes. The correlatiorl is
clear (Fiture 5a) a t 1 m from the rooi section. The deflectiorl
measured at 210 mm from the root section as a function of
the maximum applied bending noment is reportcd in
Fiture5b. Almost linear behavior was recorded up to the
buckling load of upper spar (about 15 kNm), where the
deflection rate increased. The bucklhg behaviour of the
uppersparisveryclear fromFigures6 and 7. Back-to-back
strains,measured inthemahspa!at2 meters from the root
section, are reported in Figure 6b (Str. gauges n.35-37) for
the left sectionand Figrrre 6d (Str. gauges n.39'41) for the
rightsectior. Astrain reversal occurred showinS lulfwave

buckling. Asa consequence, the lowersparflanBe (Bauges
n.40-42) has been overloaded. The rotaiion of the upper
panel (due to the eccentriclty ofthe applied load) isshorvn
by thediiferentstrainvalues recorded, (noteback-to-back
gauges n.41and 43 FiBure 6c). ln the root section (FiSure
5a) (where spar was reinforced) no buckling occurred as
can be seen from gauges n.1 3, placed nr the Lrpper
flange, and n.2-.1in ihe lorver flange.

Faillrre has occurred, at:l bending momeni of 19 kNm,
by debondhg of theleft oLrtcr!vnrg-box spar from theskin
panel (Figure 7). This was caused by an erroneous use of
ljquid release agent in manufacturing one spar. Normally
solid FEP release agent $'as used on thesteel mold before
laying-Lrp the pre-preg in order to easily remove panels
after the autoclave clrre cycle. However, for one spar
procluction we used a liquid release atent sprayed on the
steel mold. This agent perhaps contaminated the CFRP
spar dLrring the cure cycle. Al ihough good boDdint seemed
tohappell (as ch€ckecl by an ultrasonic tlickness control)
bondhg has shown to be very weak. The outer wirg-box
spar buckled, and hi8h peel stress arose ir1 the adhesive
layer. The panel also disbonded from the spar. By visual
observation, no trace ofaclhesive s'as seen on the spar and
it is clear that adhesive clidn't a.there to the spar where
liqridthereleaseagentwasused.Nevertheless,aloadl0'r,

FIGURE 7. Deflection bucklint il nd fiilure of the wing-box under shear-bendhg test.
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FIGURE 8. Test equipment and lailure of the wing-box underpure torsion.

lower than the limit load was reached in the root section
and the ultimate load reached in the fittings.

Sinceonly the left outer wing-box was broker, torsion
tests havebeencarried on theremaining three mcters long
wint-box. With the root section clampcd, a pure torsion
load was applied on the box end (Fiturc 8). Tle argle of
twist along the span is plotted in Figure 9a at the limit
to$ion moment of 705 Nm. A sharp twist gradient wns
rccorded at 1m from the root section, because ofa 5 nlm
gap between inner and outer boxes and wlrere the C-
s€ction beam was providint all the torsion ri8idity. This

VOLUME XXI, NO.4

effect will not be present in the final night structure. The
angle of twistas a frnction of the applied torsion moment
is reported irr Fig!re9b for two sections. Analnostlinear
bahaviorwas recorded up to thrce tnnes the lilnitload and
good correla tion has been obtained betiveen the lheoretical
nnd experi ental results taking into nccount the twist
Sradient bctween the inncr ancl ouier win8'boxes. The
shearstrairrsin tlre main spar iveb is finally reported in
Figure 9c. Failure has occurred/ at a torsjoD moment
of 2. 1 kNm, by debondilg dle cenhal wlrg-box skin panel
Fom dre rcar spar at an appled lod of 3 tinres dr limit load
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(Fi8ure 8).

Conclusion
Ten adva nced composi te panels or !vinB boxes, less than

1m lon8, were manufactured in the last 15 years by
autoclavc cure in the composite lnboratory used by our
students and by mys€lf. This was th€ first time that ar
advanced composite wing-box 6 ,reters long rrns manLr-
fnc tLrred in an Itnl in n aeronlr u iica I cnt inecrinS Universi ty.

Scveral lcssons were lealred from lhc experimental

a) Thc bearin8 stress of CFRP jonrts is ycry mrch
affected, notonlyby the pnnel L1y-up as lvas vcry
well known,but alsoby the useof fabric instea.l of
tapcmateriiiljfromthemanytensiletestscarried-
out on specimens made by UD layers oriented at
(t45:/00/90:)swhereabcarintstressof 4s0MPa
rvas obtaincd- hr manufacturinS thesprr-webs, it
was easier to use fabric Lryers oriented with the
lay-up (1153/0 902)2s. The bcarhs stress \vas
reduced at 300 MPn with this lny up. A higher
rectuciion was recorded for the shear-out stress
from 9,1MPa in UD specinrens to.u MPn in fabric
specimens. This may be the reason for the fittnrt
Iailur€ of the firsi iest ai a bendilrg moment of 12
k\m.

b) After reinforcing the spar webs wiih a thin stcel
plate, the test has been repeated up to the failure
load. At a bending monent of 15.5 kNnr thespar
flange started to buckle. Thebucklin8 load of the
flange (considered as sinlply supported on four
sides) should be ai at n much higher load, as
predictedbyouran;:lysisand very u,e1l con€irmed
by many tests of biaxial comprcssion and shear
conibined loads carried orlpanels dimensioned at
1000 by 700 mm. The renso,) ror this v.ln.rncc in

advance bucklingbehavior is due to th€ larSe tap
(about 40 mm) between spars or ribs and the
ef fective sandwichpanel. Bondingof theskin pan-
els to bolh sides mustbe made by the face layers
only (0.8 mm thick), since thehoneycomb must be
lnpered. When the compression lond, as rvell as
the crushhS load due to bending curvature, is
applied to th€ upperpanel an cccentricload arises
on this thin skh Seneratinga rotatjon of tlreupper
sandwich panel. As a consequclrce, oueside of d1e

flnnge 
'snotsrrpportedby 

the sandivich panel and
bucklcs at a load much loh'er, thercby irrduciiga
vcry hiSh deflcction h the sk'n. To avoid a large
dcnection of the solar cells thc nange and upper
skin have been designecl not to work in the post'
buckling field, at least up to the limit loid. Al-
thoughwelearnedtoavoid theaborcproblen, we
hnve showed thnt snnd!vich panels with boncled
solir cells €an lvork at ltigh dcnectbr, and i!ith
double crrrvatlrrc, up to a load 25'l, greater thnn
bucklhS load.

The ntaltv lessons learncd, from teclrnology as wcllas
from testnrS, tlave given us several good implementaiions
for the fin:rl desiSn of the moiorSlider. ManufacturinS has
becnstarted and we hopc itwill fly prior to the nextOSTIV
Congress.
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